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siting Left, Bitt Stone Gone.
Setting loose, stone drops out unnoticed, search
fruitless. This is a not Infrequent experience
handsome rings. Come in. and let us ee if the
setiing to your ring is. safe. We chanre nothimr for

1 the inspection and it save you the (os of,a,vaU
I irble stone. ng rings is a Birr specialty .r

so is any ion or jeweiry. repauuijj; so is
making over old gold into rings. There are
a good many sides to the business.
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BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
State & Sts- - Leaders In Low Prices.
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A Farewell Party.
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It Morgan returned last night
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Opern House Illock. SIom. j total estimate for this year's Is
: placed nt 100.175 cratos. 11 F Pav

Anoinej-- I uiton says thero nr about 30 growers
niV. 1 1

.a ,ft,1'- - of tills yet report who havo additional '..n j..ot wmmu n letiwr rrom lotnl acreage n ncrea. which would

Among; Salem's Bright Young People
offers. Miss Anna M. Ilarr Is ono of

,,, ,,,i.k ,mrr (lovotm nrtuorent
peoplo whom In- - of
terest, Salem an exception wfsh

bright
young of whom all aro. proud,

1,,,,,-youn- g In
anoui mom wnen opportunity fosslon.

She

tho
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woll the
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this

and not hor mic

rulo. few ano with

worn

the

raro say
pro-- '

husband, who 0.360 tho total oetlmnte mak
that his Over

year on of acre-wa- s

by tho fact that was ago ownod who
uiiuuru nniiHu snip, plants.

hns Just reached homo port
of tho Dally News will recall

Its of the strnngo disappear- -

anco or Mr. on tho day of tho
rival hla wire and family from Fin
land, about year It was sup-
posed at tlmo that
was to his duty,

his helpless wlfo and children.
Tho letter gives no details as to
names and methods of tho kidnapers.

Nows.

No Mddlemen.
The unions are' all to cut out

tho mlddlomen. Thoro ono
that done It tho

Packard Men's Shoe sold direct
from the to tho man who
wears through one agent In city

Geo. W. Johnson, clothier,
at All styles, at 3.50.

Bob Fitzslmmons Penniless.
Now York, April 26. After more

200 battles, covering period of
20 years, Dob Fltzslmmona, tho old

of prlzo ring, supposed by
his to worth at least 100.- -

deolares that he has no money
left and that tho houso at Bath Beach

Is owned by his wife, repre
sents his entire Mrs. Fitz-
slmmons died making will
the tltlo to this property passes to

children amf "Lanky Bob" Is
with Interest only. If

statement to his Is ao--

surato, all bo has to show hla
years of fighting Is right to in

house rest of his life.
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MOSS-HOW- At real- -

denca of the offlolailng clergyman.
' April !4. 1M3. Henry VanMoaa(Isa Mable went to Port--, M,M jj, u How0f of

but night to 8undar, and poiir county. Iter. W. C.
fk her friend Miss Lena of) Kantner D. D. officiating
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This ostlmato appoara all the more
startling when It Is considered that
for tho past two years tho Davidson
Fruit company has gathered stalls
ties In the same mannor, and oarh
UnflfLiti i hn nm,. nv.nh.liul .1... .......

mate Last season tho ostlmato was'
about 40.Mk). when tho total shipment
exceeded 67.000 orates. The estimate
this year 110.000 crates (In round
numbers) from 880 acres is at the
rate of 1S6 crates to the aero a very '

conservative ostlmato.
If prices aro as good as last year.

tho Hood Illver atrawborry growers
will receive over fSW.OOO this sum
mer.

The Odd Fellows anniversary cele-
bration Is abandoned.

Odd Fellows, Attention.
Out of respect to tho memory of

our lato brother. John Hughes, the
celebration of to Odd Fellows' anni-
versary, previously announced for
this evening, has been abandoned.

U. T POMErtOY.
N. O.. Ckeroeketa Lodge No. 1

FItANIC F. TOKV8.
N. 0.. Olive Lodge No. 1.

MAItY PAnMHNTKTl
N. O., Salem Bebokah I.odg8 No. 1

Suffered 8 Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I havo been suffering for
eight months, and tried many reme
dies without any relief, until I got
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet, which I
used only a short tlmo, and am now
perfectly well. Thanking yon for tho
speedy recovery. I am gratefully
yours. Franefs I, Qannog, Vancouver,,
Wash.

Stnd to W. H. Hooker & Co.BuOa- -

lo, N. Y.. for a free trial paokage.
Nothing like Uiem.
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SUNDAY CERVICES.

First Baptist Church.
F CUffe,. pastor; Morning wor-

ship with 'sermon al 10:30; niblo
school nt 12;C. K.-n- t 6:30; evening
service at 7,: 3. ,j

Lutheran Church ,

Kast 8tato street, Itev. Ad. Kberle,
fidstorj Sunday school at 10 a, jn.
Altar service, 11 a. ui.; scnuon. 11:30
n. m Strangeri "olcomo.

United Orethren.
'Corner Twelftln nnd Mission, Oscar
Olivor. rastoi. Sunday school at 10
a. m.; prcachlnn senico at 11 a, m.
nnd 7:30 p. m.; Christian ICndeavor
nt 6:30. Subject of evening nddrots,
"Courage."

First Church.
II. A. Kctchum. pastor. Preaching

scrvlco at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Young People's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Subject morning' sermon from
l.uko 7:36-60- , "Henrt 8orvlco for
Christ vs. Policy Scrvlco:" evening
Jnde 3. "Zeal for tho Fnlth."

Christian Science.
First Church or Christ, Scientist.

Services: lesson sermon and child-
ren's classes nt 11 a. m.; subject of
lesson sermon Iuntsh-mont.- "

Wednesday 'evening mooting
nt 7:30 p, m.; rending room open
dally, oxcept Sunday, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Christian Sclenei" Hall, corher of
Court nnd Liberty strelfts.

Church of Qod.
The church or the living nnd truo

God Is holding a ttm-dnyi- t' mooting
at thf W. C. T U hall ovory night
except Saturday night Thero will
be three meetlrgt Sunday at 10 30.
2 3n and 7 30 .The Old Apostolic
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Sharpies
Tubular
Cream
Separators

it'

Presbytetrlan

"Kcrlastlng

aKy

Our on this moat iKipuIar

Separator Is constantly on the In-

crease, It's not oneo In twenty
. that a who will

look Into tho relative merits of this
and any or all
will fall to' decide en the

Low supply
bowl, no part, sear-

ing and running In ell,
speed and perfect all

comblcod la one All sixes ready
for Immediate delivery. Machines
sold on easy payments. Try one
and never giro It up.

for catalogue and material.

Sramsw

v

teaching. Kamestly contending for
tho faith onto delivered to tho saints.
Divine healing for both soul and body
through faith in Jesus Christ and tho
oneness of God'a people. nnd
hear tho whole gospel. You will not
bo for your money.

W. C. T. U.
George C. Ultchey wilt preach

at tho W. C. T. U. hall Sunday.
at 4 p. m. All aro cordially

, r
V. M, C. A.

(r. J. 1). Lister. ot'Kugcno. will ad-

dress tho meeting for men only nt tho
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon nt 3:30
p. m. All men cordially Invited.

Congregational Church.
W. C Kantnor, D. D., pastor

Preaching at n. m. and 7:30 p
m. Morning subject: "Giving God a

f

'Tho
Dudeavorat
at 6:30. at m.

Keep Well
stomach,

toot

Beecham's'
Errrrlirre.

iitii(tmii)nitf ifffiaiiinifThe FLORSHEIW Shoe
THE VERY ULTIMATE

SHOE FASHION.
"FLOR8HEIM" Shoe Uiq way jour Shoemaker

would bench
appearance a foot-flttlu- s

NEW STYLES
aro ready your best tlmo to
your slzo bo gono tomorrow.

Itvia Petteys
201 Olue.
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high
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the the city.

A full of them ready

for you. Our oiitlro lower floor

with spring

road wagons, driving

top buggies, surrlus, tiros

jrou might de-ulr-

Call and see lis.

WIRE

And usually found lu

a house. Our

first car of
on the way

Farm
N. II.

Yaqu five.

Largo Place In Our Uvea." Kvoalaaj
subject: neauty or OM." Junior

3:15 p. m. Y. C. HI
Sunday School 12

organ must be doinp its
duty

must each bo in
order. If you aro

as well as you to bo take
a email doso of

Pills
SoM Jnbon 10cnd!Sc

OF
Us the Mado

make thorn flno work good materials custom mad
perfect, shape.

THE
now for today la tho call

may

Phono No.
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Wall Paper
is one of the things that occu-
pies the attention of most every
house-keep- e? at this season
We ate especially well prepar
ed to supply yotr wants in this
14 fv latest
AZJlae Ut jJOjJ,i;z

lowest in

ajLifjavfiivjiiaammjmiJsammmrsiitimyt

&

In
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The Best That's Made
We the best lines machinery obtainable
We are building our business on quality, and you get
things you get the best to be had in any mar'
ket We guarantee our and back of that
guarantee.

prospective buyer,

Separators

Shar-
pie.

enclosed
safety,

Studebaker
Wagons and

Spring Vehicles
warehouse

filled olioloe veJfWon,

wagons,

rubber

evorythlng 'uUo

PLOWS,

GARDEN

HARROWS,

CULTIVATORS,

FENCINO,

everything

first-clas-s Implement

McCormlck harvesting

machinery already

PJ?B.

evory
liver and

and patterns.

State

of
if

hollow

Tribune Bicycles
The choice of experts.
The choice of the ladles.
The choice of
The tholco of boys, and all for

tho ouo general reason Uiat they
run easily, und aro the best wheels
that money van buy or skill pro
duce. Best, for the one aud sim-

ple reason that every feature on
them Is tlmo tried aud touted.

SewingMachines
WHITE

& WILSON.
WHITE
QUEEN
And other machlnmi as low as

18. Our trado on our bust rotary
machines Is
ual. Wo seldom fall to convlco the
most looker that tho
rotary uhuttlo Is tho correct one,
and (hat the White and Wheeler ft
Wilson aro the hlfthoet embodl
meat of that Call and see our
lines.

WIGGINS IMPLEMENT HOUSE
X Sfcetf, Salem, X

.Nfachinery, evvlug Machines and
Sowing Machiue

To
kid-no- ys

thorough
working

ought

Inspection

PRICES

carry that's

here that's
gooes stand

IMPLEMENTS,

mechanics.

ROTARY.
WHEELER

SHUTTLE.
SHUTTLE.

something phonome.

prejudiced

F. A.
255-25- 7 LAerty

Jiicycles, Soppily
BUJILGYi Repairing.

co'orings
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